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Trading with
this store is a

good habit.

Wednesday Morning

Our Annual Clearance Sale

Ladies' Shirt Waists "Petticoats
handsome

price. This is an seldom afforded to buy NEW and STAILE merchandise at such
mnrvelous There are about COO waists all told such as elegant lace waists, velvet waists,
silk waists, cotton and mercerized fabrics. We can only enumerate a few of the prices.

Lace Waists
The very latest styles, those which sold

at $16.00 Wednesday's price, 17.60.

BLACK SILK and white Bilk fancy
waists, which sold ut
price, $4.25.

BLACK SILK WAISTS mada of extra
fine peau de aole, which aold at $5.00

Wednesday's price, $2.60.

800 waists In one lot In velveta, mercerised
fabrics, flannels and other desirable fab-

rics. These waists are worth $100, $2.50,

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 Wednesday they will all
go at the extraordinary low price of $1.19

each.

rine furs
Never In the history of Omaha did the

fur fly aa It did In our store Monday. We
aold In the neighborhood of 460 beautiful
scarfe. While that cut some figure we
atlll have many choice bargains which will
be aold Wednesday. Cluater soarfs of gen-uin- e

stone marten, worth $13.60, Wednes-
day at $6.75.

FINE FOX 8CAKFS Single aklna with
natural brush tails, worth $16.00 Wednes-

day's price $9.00. .....
Natural marten scarfs, opossum scarfs,

Siberian marten scarfs all at extraordinary
red'iced prices.

FINE COATS--We have still about 100

handsome new style coats; we were not able
to give very much attention to them yes-

terday on account of the tremendous rush
on furs, but Wednesday we shall be better
prepared.

All our $26.00 coats, Wednesday's price
$1150.

All our $20 coats, Wednesday's price, $10.

All our $15 coats, Wednesday's price $7.60.

While this ad Is being written our great
ale of suits and skirts is going on. We

do not believe there will be any suits left,
and by the looks of the skirts we think
they will be all sold today. Should there be
any left notioe will be given later.

BILK PETTICOATS Our silk petticoats
will all go on aals Wednesday morning.
We are unable to quote prices on account
of our sale today, but every petticoat will
be marked down tonight, ready for sale
Wednesday morning. We promise hot to
disappoint you.

COTTON PETTICOATS will also be on
ale.

Tf!IiElIf,SlKI,lELEKi ftGft
Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

done the work, and It Is only upon an
oecaalon like this, when ha ,1a foroed to
show hie hand, that the pubjlo la able to,
see what a sham Summers really Is and
what a sorry spectacle he makes when
pitted against a lawyer like General
Cowln. Of the fifty or sixty United States
district attorneys in the country there Is
probably not another one so helpless aa
to be obliged to trust the entire manage-
ment of the most Important case during
hie term to an assistant.

"The predictions made weeks ago that
Summers would not be ready for trial,
but would rely on dilatory taotlca have
already been more than fulfilled. Twice
he has secured the postponement of the
Dietrich case on grounds which, notwith-
standing his explanation In his news-
paper organ, would never have existed If
he had been preparing In good faith since
peoember 28, when the case was aet for
trial. Next Thursday you will see him
come In with some new pretext for delay.
The truth Is, that the whole thing is a
piece of political blackmail, hatched up
to keep himself In office and to compel
Senator Dietrich to consent to his re-
appointment."

UNCERTAIN ABOUT WEBSTER

(Continued from First Page.)

son Fosborn; substitute, Tod Kinney.
Iowa: Burt, regular, Sylvester McChesney;
substitute, Milton McChesney. South Da-
kota: Bradley, regular, Arthur W. Stew-
art; aubatltute, Chester J. Stewart Desmet,
regular, Frederick L. Clark; substltuto,
N. E. Tackoberry.

A. J. Wllaoa Is Receiver.
A. J. Wilson, of Boone, la., has been ap-

pointed "inatifnt receiver of the failed
First National Bank of fe'torm Lake, la.

ANSWER TO REYES IS READY

la Hssii ef Secretary of State to
i Be I Transmitted to Col. ,

sablaa Minister.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.-- The SUte de-
partment's answer to General Reyes' for-
mal note, setting forth Colombia's alleged
grievances, has been prepared at the de-
partment according to Secretary Hay's

and the draft memorandum Is
In Mr. Hay's hands for final consideration
and revision. It will be transmitted in a
few days to General Reyes.

OoaAratatloaa by Senate.
WASHINGTON. Jan. B.-- The senate to-

day. In executive session, confirmed the
following nominations:

Ira D. Hatch, agent for the Indians atCheyenne Agency, S. D.
Postmasters: Indian Territory RobertB. Hoss, Tahlequah. Kansas Harvev J.Penny. Hays; W. fi. Baxter, BaxterSprings.

A Osarsatttl Care tow Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you In

to 14 days. 60c.

HYMENEAL

MrUoaald-Aa- r.

Arthur McDonald and M'ss Phllllpil Aur
were united In marriage Monday by Rev.
Charles W. Sav'dge at his residence on
Leavenworth street.

Always Remember the Full New
I Mauve liromo C
Clare a Cote la One Dev. OfTll a Days

OB tvery

WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

, of

opportunity

at 8 O'clock we shall
shirt

Bed Comforters
at Greatly Reduced Prices
(There will not be a better opportunity

this season to buy fine bed coverings for
less than is ordinarily asked for the cheap-
est kind.

Take them away, we need the room.

All our $1.25 silkoline comforters at 83c
each.

All our $1.60 silkoline comforters at $1.08
each.

All our $1.75 silkoline comforters at $1.19
each.

All our $2.00 silkoline comforters at $1.2$

each.
AH our $2.60 silkoline or sateen comforters

at $1.78 each.
All our $100 sateen comforters at $2.29

each.
All our $3.60 sateen comforters at $2.69

each.
All our $4.60 down quilts at $2.08 each.
All our $7.00 down quilts at $4.60 each.

Clearing Prices on

Children's Bonnets
Children's bonnets in silks and velvets. .

One line that sold at $1.00 and $1.25 re-

duced to 75c each.
One line that sold at $1.60 and $1.76 re-

duced to $1.00 each.
One line that sold at $2.00 reduced to

$1.50 each.
One line that sold at $2.26 and $2.76 re-

duced to $1.75 each.
One line that aold at $3.00 reduced to

$2.00 each.

fur Trimmings
All our $1.60 fur hands reduced to $1.00 per

yard.
All our $1.00 fur bands reduced to 75c per

yard.
All our 76o fur bands reduced to 60c per

yard.
Fur heads that were 90c reduced to 60o

each.
Fur heads that were 60c reduced to 35o

each.
' Fur heads that were 40o reduced to tto
each.

Fur heads that were lOo reduced to So
each.

THIRTY BELOW IN NEW YORK

Empire Stats 1$ Making New Record i in
Janna7 Weather.

IT'S FOUR BELOW RIGHT IN GOTHAM

At Troy Thirty-Tw- o Below sad at
Flshklll Landing; Thlrty-SI- x

Below Connecttcet Is i

No Warmer.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. When the govern-
ment thermometer reached 4 below sero
at I o'clock thia morning all local January
cold records since 1875, when below was
registered, were beaten. Thermometers In
various outlying parts of the city went
several degrees lower and in the suburbs
from t to II below eroawas reported. At
ft o'clock the official thermometer had gone
up to 1 below and the absence of wind was
some relief.

The Intense cold Interfered considerably
with all outdoor occupations and delayed
all regular and suburban trains from a few
minutes to several hours. The effects of
the heavy snow had been overoome, but It
was difficult to keep steam and many local
trains had to be abandoned on account of
disabled engines.

Traffio on land and water was In serious
trouble. Transatlantic liners arrived look-
ing like specter ships. Both the East and
North rivers were barely navigable, while
the Harlem river, for the first time in
eight years, was impassable above Mao-Com-

dam bridge at One Hundred and
Fifty-fift- h street. Ferry boats and tugs
were swept out of their courses by the
drift loe and every ounce of power In them
was required to reach their slips. The
boats which land at the Battery had to
turn battering rama to part the Ice in their
slips.

Malls from the west and east were
from six to ten hours late. ' Snow was not
to blame for this so much aa the inability
of the locomotives- - to keep steam up under
the great outside cold pressure.

The severe weather, too, waa the cause
of an unusual number of fires. Between
2,30 and 8 30 a. ra. thirteen alarma were
sent in. All were for small fires.

Thirty-Si- x Below.
FI8HKILL LANDINO, N. Y., Jan. .

At Flshklll at 6 o'clock today the ther-
mometer registered M below aero. Along
the Newburg bay section of the Hudson
river It registered variously from 30 to M
degrees below.

AMSTERDAM, N. Y., Jan. B.-- The aver-
age temperature In this city this morning
waa M and 28 degrees below sero. The
electric system between- this city and
Uloversvllle and Schenectady Is tied up.
Trains on the New York Central railroad
are from three to five hours late.

TROY. N. Y., Jan. I. In exposed places
In the city and suburbs it was S2 degrees
below and at other points 22 below, the
coldest In the history of Troy and vicinity.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. ea

below sero, the lowest temperature
in twenty-eig- ht years, waa recorded here
today.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. 6.-- This wss
the coldest morning In the last five years In
Connecticut, according to the measure-men- u

of the weather bureau elation.
From midnight until I tnia morning the
official thermometer reading In this cjty
was t below aero. Inland points reported
much lower temperatures, the lowest
among them being Danbury, S6 below.
Traffio on all divisions of the New York,
New Haven At Hartford railroad waa again
delayed today on aocount of the difficulty
of "making steam."

YOVNQ8TOWN. O., Jan. S. The nier- -
cury registered II degreee below aero at I

TITE OMAHA

Bee, Jan. 6,

sell all?ur new and
waists at one-ha- lf our rocular

prices.

Our Great January Linen Sale
Still Continues

All our lOo huck towels In this sale Ro

each.
All our 7V4c brown linen crash In this

sale 3V4o per yard.
All our 26o bleached huck towels in this

sale 19o each.
All our 16c bleached linen crash in this

sale 12c per yard.
All our 4Go bleached II. 8. towels In this

sale 16o each.
All our $1.75 bleached table cloths In this

sale $1.00 each.
All our $1.76 bleached table napkins In this

sale $1.00 a dosen.
All our $1.75 bleached damask In this sale

$1.00 per yard.
All our $1.50 bleached damask In this sale

$1.00 per yard.
All our $1.60 silver bleached damask In this

sale $1.00 per yard.
All our $1.60 silver bleached damask in this

sale 75o per yard
All our 75c silver bleached damask In this

sale 48c per yard.
All our $8.50 bleached napkins In this

sale $5.00 dosen.
All our $4.00 bleached napkins in this

stle $2.75 a dosen.
All our $3.00 bleaohed napkins in this

tale $1.98 a dosen.
All our $2.25 bleached table cloths In this

sale $1.69 each
All our $3.85 bleached table cloths In this

sale $2.75 each.
All Our $6.00 bleached table cloths in this

sale $4.38 each.
All our $3.00 bleached table cloths In this

sale $100 each.
All our $7.60 bleached table cloths In this

sale $5.00 each.
All our 15c brown linen crash In this sale

12Vio per yard.
All our 10c brown linen crash In this sale

8Vfco per yurd.
All our 8Hc scrub cloths in this sale 6c

each.

Angora Hoods- -

White Angora hoods that sold at $1.00,
else 1 only, reduced to 75c each.

White Angora hoods that sold at $1.35,
size 1 only, reduced to $1.00 each.

White and gray Angora's that sold at
$1.85 and $1.50, size 2 only, reduced to $1.00
each.

o'clock this morning, the coldest weather
here since February 10, 189. when the ther-
mometer dropped to 24 degrees below.

Cold la Maryland.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 6. Today la the cold-

est of the present winter, the thermometer
having dropped as low as 2 degrees above
sero. This Is the lowest recorded in this
city since the great billiard of February
10, 1899, when the thermometer fell to 7 be-
low. In the suburbs the mercury went to 6
below this morning.

At Hagerstown weather - records for
twenty years wore broken. Between mid-
night and 6 o'clock this morning the cold-
est weather since 1880, when the mercury
reached 26 degrees below terO, was experi-
enced. Sharpsburg was the coldest place in
the state heard from today, thermometers
registering 20 below. At Annapolis the har-
bor Is frosen far out into the bay.

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 6. The cold
wave extends over Delaware with prac-
tically no variation. Last night the ther-
mometer ranged from 6 and t degrees below
sero. In this city many large industrial
establishments suffered from bursting pipes
and were compelled to shut down.

Cold In Pennsylvania.
WILKEBBARRE. Pa., Jan. 6.-- The tem-

perature today la the severest In many
years in this section of the state. At Glen
Summit the thermometer waa 28 below aero,
at Hillside 25 degrees below, at Mountain
Top 28. while in thla olty It recorded as
low as 14 below. Coal mining Is seriously
hampered, while the demand for coal la
great and many companlea have been un-
able for a week to make deliveries.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8. Official fig-
ures show this to be the coldest January
day thla city has experienced since 1876.
At, 7 o'clock this morning the weather
bureau thermometer registered 2 degrees
below sero, while in the suburbs the mer-
cury ranged from 4 to 10 degrees below.

The Delaware river below this city Is
frozen from shore to shore for the first
time In years. Interfering seriously with
the movement of shipping. .

In the mountain districts and eoal re-
gions the thermometer registered from to
26 degrees below sero, and coal mining has
been seriously interfered with, many mines
being unable to operate.

Organise a MIIKIa Company.
LOUP CITY. Neb.. Jan.

militia company has been organised here
with a membership of about forty. The
following veterana of the Spanish war
were elected aa officers: Arthur Inks
captain; 8. N. Crlse first lieutenant-Ashle-

Conger, second lieutenant; F. 8.
Robblna, sergeant.

Church Choir at Orpheam.
Forty-fiv- e members of the St. Mathlaa'church choir attended the performance atthe Crelghton-Orpheu- in a body lastevening. The occasion waa a sort of Jol-

lification among the members themselvtsSimply to show each other how glad theyare that they are living. The enjoyed thobill thoroughly, especially Mibs liurkhart'tart and the musical numbera.

Brains depend
on selected

Food

f That's Grape-Nut- s!

"There's a Reason."

Find In each pkg. the little book, z
"The Road to Wellvllle."

DAILY DEE: WEDNESDAY

NATIONAL UNION WILL HELP

United kins Worker. Will Aid Coal Xisen
Striking in Colorado.

STATE ARBITRATORS AT BL00MINCT0N

Illinois Board Will Endeavor to
Settle Trouble Between Striking;

Street Railway Employes
and Company,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 6.- -At this
afternoon's session of the conference be-
tween the national executive board of the
United Mine Workers and President Mitch-
ell, Vice President Lewis and Secretary
Wilson It was decided that the striking
miners of district 15, commonly known aa
the Colorado district, and the miners of
West Virginia who are striking for an In-

crease In pay, should be supported by the
national organisation. The executive off-
icers will decide on the method of support
There are 10.000 miners affected by this
decision In the Colorado district and nhnn
10,000 In the West Irglnla district.

State Board at Bloomlsgton,
BLOOMINGTON. 111.. Jan R Thp mem.

bers of the State Board of Arbitration ar
rived In Bloomlngton at noon today to
seek a settlement of the street rllwv
strike. Both sides will be allowed to tes
tify and it Is hoped to make a report by
the latter part of the week. Th ran nn
nearly every linn were operated today and
there was but slight disorder. Two arrests
were made this morning. Policemen are
riding on all cars and will be kent In thla
duty Indefinitely.

Woman and Child Released.
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. Jan. S Mr.

Thomas Evans and her daughter,
who were taken from their home at Ana-
conda tC the bullDCn VMloMaV fnr loarinif
at the soldiers and nonunion miners, have
been released by the military authorities
after being severely reprimanded by them.
Evana was ordered to leave the district
and as he refused to do so he Is still con
fined to the bullpen.

Trial of Colorado Miners.
GEORGETOWN, Coin.. Jan K Th trial

of union miners charged with blowing up
the converter building of the Sun and
Moon at Idaho Springs last July was re-
sumed In the district court here today.
The only sensational testimony presented
today waa that of A. H. Colburn, an Idaho
Springs blacksmith, who stated that J. E.
Chandler, secretary of the Idaho flnrimm
Miners' union, told his before the explo
sion that If the Sun and Moon mine was
reopened with nonunion miners h irhnnH.
ler) would see to It that It waa blown up.

It is said that the prosecution expects
to finish its evidence by next Thursday. The
defense has eleven witnesses to Introduce.

DEFECT IN CURTAIN KNOWN

(Continued from First Pago.)

dent managers of the Iroquois theater:
City Building Inspector Williams. Chief of
Police O'Nell and his assistant, Schuettler,
asd Fire Chief Musharn.

Tile coroner spent several hours today
In a secret search for new evidence. He
examined several witnesses at their homes,
but declined to make public the result of
his Interviews. ,

State Attorney Dlneen announced today
that no special grand jury would be called
to Investigate the fire and loss of life. "The
coroner's Jury is making careful inquiry
Into the cause of the fire and its attendant
loss of life." snld'hjfc "and will fix all
responsibility.", ,,

The Iroquois theater fire claimed a fresh
victim today, making the total number of
deaths' 691. Miss Josephine Spence was one
of those severely burned during the Bre.
She was found by relatives and taken to
her home, where she died today.

May Close Theaters Permanently
The special committee, composed of mem-

ber of the city council, appointed last
night to Investigate the condition of the
local theaters and to report upon what al-
terations are necessary to make them con-
form to the building ordinances, held Its
first meeting today.

According to the statement of Alderman
Frlesdt, one of the members of the commit-
tee, it is doubtful If 15 per cent of the
theaters ever reopen th'olr doors. Strict
adherence to the building law will require
that every one of them be of fireproof con-
struction, and thla would require the re-
building of the majority of the theaters.

New York More Cautions,
NEW YORK, Jan. 6. Acting on a report

made by Assistant Foreman Lenihan, who
has been Investigating New York theaters,
Fire Commissioner Hayes has fjurfgned
thirteen additional firemen to duty at as
many theaters here.. He deolares mora men
would have been stationed In the play-t- o

two men under normal conditions.
Will Test St. Louis Curtains.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. S. Mayor Wells has as-
sumed personal charge of the work of as-
certaining to what extent the theaters of
St. Louis are violating the building laws
and will compel the managers to equip
them with every necessary appliance to
prevent fires or panics. At a meeting with
Fire Chief Swlngley and representatives
of Insurance companies, the theater man-
agers receded from their former belligerent
attitude. They have agreed to place red
lights, as well as the word "exit" over all
the exits of the theatera and also approved
of Building Commlasloner Helmburger's
idea ' to test the asbestos curtain in each
play house.

CLOSE THE DANCERS' HALLS

Chicago's Mayor and Building; In-

spector Lock Three Hundred
of Them Temporarily.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. Eeoause of the Iro.
quols theater disaster Chicago did not
dance last night. Scores of dances set for
the evening hurriedly were canceled or
postponed to a later date. For the same
reason that young persons refrained from
the waits and two-st- ep last evening Chi-
cago may not dance much for a week or
more.

Sorrow and respect for the dead may
have detained some, but by far the greater
number avoided the waxed floor because
Building Inspector Williams has decided
with Mayor Harrison "not to shoulder any
more responsibility."

"Close up and keep closed until you have
shown my Inspectors that you are com-- J
lying with the ordinance in respect to

exits, alalia and other aafety appliances,"
was the order sent out by the Inspector to
the proprietors of J0 pubic halls used
for dances and other general assemblies.

SUES FOR LOSS OF LIFE

rirst Damage Suit Growing Out ol
Theater Fire Started at

Chicago.

CHICAGO, Jan. B. The first damage suit
against the proprietors of the Iroquois
theater and the city of Chicago growing
out of the file has been filed by Ivy Owens,
as administrator of the estatea of Miss
Amy Owenj and Mra. Frances E. Owens,
her mother.

The action la for the recovery of 110,000

JANUARY 0, 1904.

damages, and Is directed against the Iro-
quois Theater company, the city of Chi-
cago and Will J. Davis and Harry J. Tow-
ers, managers of the theater.

Miss Owens was a teacher In the Curtis
public school.

TROOPS CO TO COREA

(Continued from First Page.)

Corea, coupled with an agreement based
on the principle of equality of all nations
as regards commercial opportunities in
those countries; that neither contracting
party shall interfere with the commercial
rights the others acquired by treaty with
China or Corea.

Merely Asked to Make Good.
"In a word, it Is probably the fact that

Japan has asked no more of Russia than
confirmation by International compact of
declarations repeatedly and unequivocally
made by Russia herself regarding the un-
selfish nature of her motives with refer-
ence to Manchuria. Russia's reply has evi-
dently been a surprise and a disappoint-
ment to Japan. It Is now generally under-
stood that Russia has virtually refused to
discuss the situation In Manchuria and has
proposed something in the nature of a neu-
tral sone in northern Corea on the Man-churl-

frontier, extending as far as Wong-ta- n

on the east and Ping Yang on the west.
It Is difficult to perceive how Japan could
possibly accept this proposal. To consent
to the Indefinite prolongation of Russia's
stay upon the borders of Corea and to the
neutralisation of nearly one-thir- d of the
latter' territory would be a fatal menace
to the Independence of Corea which Japan
must defend at all costs, as the safety of
the peninsula, which Is the outpost of her
lino of defense. Is Indispensable to Japan's
own repose and security.

As for Manehnrla.
"As for Mnnahurla, Japan, conjointly with

other powers, Is entitled to the Immunities
secured by treaty with China, which It
would be Impossible to leave to the caprice
of a third power. Russia's recent course
demonstrates the unsatisfactory nature of
present conditions. The reoccupatlon of
Mukden and the continued occupation of
Tatong Kao have undoubtedly had the ef-
fect of intimidating China and of prevent-
ing It from fulfilling Its treaty obligations
with the United States and Japan with
respect to the opening of those places to
the commerce of the world. Bo also as re
gards Corea It is now known that the joint
efforts of Groat Britain, the United States
nnd Japan to open the Yalu to foreign com
merce at large were on the eve of success
when the Russian, occupation of Yon--
gampho blocked the plan for the time being.
These and similar events In Corea and
Manchuria Justify the apprehension that if
affairs are permitted to proceed uninter
ruptedly In their present course a large
part of the shores of the Yellow sea, not
to mention the interior of Manchuria, will
be closed to the commerce of the civilized
world. It is of vital Importance V) Japan
that this should not happen and I. la plain
that the final Issue depends solely upon
Russia's willingness to recognise this fact."

Movement of Troops Secret.
TOKIO, Jan. 5, 1:05 p. m. The Russian

reply to Japan lias not yet been received.
It is reported from Vladivostok that the

Russian squadron there is preparing for
action.

TOKIO. Jan. 5, 8:05 p. m.--An extra edi-
tion of the Official Gazette has been Issued
containing army and navy orders prohibit-
ing the publication of any reports from
movements of troops or war vessels from
this time on. Otherwise the Japanese au-
thorities are not interfering with press
messuges.

According to another report a Russian
cruiser has left Port Arthur with a small
military force on board. Its destination la
unknown, but is probably Chemulpo, Corea.

Admiral Comes for Ship.
GENOA, Jan. 6. Admiral Mlrl of the

Japanese navy, accompanied by his staff,
arrived here today to assume command of
the two steamers, which were built for
the Argentine government and purchased
by Japan. The admiral and staff left to-
night for Hosxull, where they will visit
the arms factory for- - the purpose of se-
curing cannon for the cruisers.

DEATH RECORD.

William Thomas.
STELLA, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special.) Mrs.

J. II. Overman, wife of the postmaster, re-

ceived a telephone message from Odell late
last night stating that her brother, William
Thomas, had been stricken with heart
trouble and died In a few minutes. He had
rented a room in Stella last week and ex-

pected to start a barber shop In a short
time. For the last six months he had been
running a shop at Howe, Neb., but recently
sold out, intending to start here.' He leaves
a wife and two- - children, they being at
Howe at the time of his death. Mr. Thomas
had been living at Holdrege, Neb., up till
the last year and was a member of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen at that
place. His brother, C. H. Thomas, a mer-
chant here, has gone to Odell to bring the
body home.

Funeral of Asa Bader.
WAHOO. Neb., Jan.

funeral of Mr. Asa Bader was held from
the Presbyterian church In Wahoo on Mon-
day moinlng. Rev. Griffin conducted tho
services at the church and the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' lodge had charge
of the services at the grave. Interment
was at Greenwood cemetery. Mr. Bader
waa born at Toledo, 111., April 18. 1855, and
died January 1, 1904, at his ranch In the
western part of the state, his remains being
shipped to Wahoo for burial. He leaves a
wife and seven children.

LODGE DEFENDS

Mamtsbuietti Senator Eerie wi Events Con-

nected with Panama.

DRAWS A PARALLEL WITH JEFFERSON

Confident Posterity Will Stamp Ac-

tion Regarding Canal aa Great-
est One of the Present Epoch

In Our History.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. When the senate
met todav Mr. Hala Introduced n reantu- -

tlon requiring the commissioners of the
District of Columbia to report upon the
condition of theaters in Washington. It
was a areed to without dphata.

Mr. Lodge then began his speech in
Panama. He Quoted a number nf authori
ties in support of his position that the
president had not departed from the beaten
Maths In recoffnlslncr thn InrlnrrwIannA nf
Panama and he laid down the general
proposition that "a revolted state may be
recognised as sovereign or Independent by
a neutral power without departing from
Its attitude of neutrality." He also con
tended that such an act could not hn con
strued as provoking war, and that It Is
established that a new state should be
recognised whenever a new state Is suf
flclently established to assume national ob
ligations and whenever recognition mn
forms to the dictates of prudence and srood
policy. He also laid down, as a general
rule observed by the United States, the
fact that a do facto government Is the
de Jure government. Ho contended that the
recognition of any state Is one to be de-
termined entirely by the recognlxlng power

ny its inclination and Judgment, Inde-
pendent of all other considerations. Many
Instances in which recognition had been
purely executive were cited and th ..
tor asserted that President Taylor had
prepared to recognise the Independence

before a government had been
established.

Replying to the objection that the presi-
dent had gone beyond his authority In
nominating a minister to Panama Mr
Lodge quoted a number of Instances to
show that the early presidents mada nomi-
nations to other countries for which con
gress had made no nrovlslon.

The senator then discussed at length the
action of President Roosevelt In connec
tion with the Panama revolt. He also r
ferred to the effort on the nart nt cn
lombla to secure promises from Germany
ana Great Britain to take up the canal
project. Mr. Lodge dwelt at some length
on this Incident, declaring that the Invita-
tion to these powers to hulM a rm.i
the western hemisphere by a people whose
very existence depends on the maintenance
or me Monroe doctrine Is very extraordi-
nary.

Senator Morgan Talks.
Mr. Lodge read from a speech by Mr.

Morgan in the Fifty-seven- th rnnnu
testing against the ratification of tho treaty

un venexueia.
Mr. Morgan construed Mr. Lodge's action

to be an Inference that he (Mr. Morgan)
had altered his views concerning the rio-ht- .

of Panama to the proceeds of the sale of
me canai concession. Explaining that he
had not changed his views on the matter
he then asked Mr. Lodge:

Tn Urn n ,.... ...i ajiy agreement wttncondemned felons In France, constituting. .In. 'n n a m n fm..!
W hi"? nOWr iakc9 thl" WO.000,000 to bepaid States and give it tothe Republic of Panama?

Mr. Lodge answered that he would not he
willing to so divert money which he be-
lieved to belong 'rightfully to the Panama

-- ""' company. Mr. Lodge declared thatthe Inst constitution of Colnmhlo i v,iv
Panama had given Its adhesion was that
oi jtM, wnicn had recognized the right of
secession.

Taking up the event Immediately pre-
ceding recognition he asserted that Mr.Beaupre had reported that the revolutionwas supposed at Bogota to have brokenout on October 81. As early as May allthe world had known that known that a
revolution was ImDendlno-- .

Those reports of proposed revolution hadcome to the ears of the president and thesenator asserted that if the president hadnot taken precautionary measures he would
..a ueen in tne Highest degree censur-
able. The precautions had resulted In thepresence of only one United States vesselat Colon and the utmost Impartiality hadbeen shown by the American omcers there.If by this act the president had made war
there was an excellent precedent In Presi-
dent Polk's attitude toward Mexico. But,as a matter of fact, there had been no war
In Panama. On the contrary, peace hadbeen, preserved and the result had beenthat the new republic had been established
without bloodshed except for the killing
of one man.

Find Precedent In Jefferson.
Continuing, Mr. Lodge said:
When Jefferson made the Louisiana pur-chase in 1808 he met deep opposition ohloflvrrora men representing my own section ofthe country. Jefferson when he made thatpurchase was charged with transcendinghis constitutional powers. I do not thinkthat he was; posterity does not think so,but Jefferson thought so at the time, andeven went so far as to suggest the uassuge

of a constitutional amendment. Ana yet hewent boldly on and performed what I re-
gard aa the greatest act of his life, and
reared to himself the most splendid andenduring monument that any man couldrear to himself. When that canal Is com-
pleted the voice of the American people
will acclaim the action of this administra-
tion, which threw open the gateway be-
tween the Atlantic and Pacific, even as
they arc'aim the action of Jefferson when
he bought the territory of Ixulslana.

Mr. Gorman Introduced a resolution ask- -

him. St... so... guoo.
Sol fot SO yeui

Ask your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for colds,
coughs, croup, asthma, bron-

chitis, consumption. He
knows. Trust

lUde ky . O. Ayr Co.. VawXl. XaM.
AIM audkitikatur.r mf

A TUB'S "Are. TrOOP. For the kalr. ATBB'S PILLS For eoastiparloa.
aTHk'S SAkSAPAKlLLA-F- er the bleod. ATBii'a AG US CUKB Vot nialam aal aiM.

Cherry

PRESIDENT

Pectoral

Ing the president to supply the senate In-

formation as to the various Instances of
Intervention on the part of the t'nlte.l V1
States In the Isthmus of Panama, saying z J
that the Information received would be
tho line of Mr. liOlges speech. He asked
for Immediate consideration of the resolu-
tion, but Mr. Allison objected and consid-
eration was postponed. Then, nt J:W, the
senate went into executive session, and at
S o'clock adjourned.

BABY'S JCZEFl
Top cl Head Covered with Scales

WUch PeeleJ oil Tatioi
Hair with Them.

CURED BYJBUTICURA

Now Sii Tears Oli will Thick

Hair and Clean Scalp.
'

Care Permanent

My baby was about tlx weeks old
When the top of her head became cor-re- d

with thick scales, which would
peel and come off, taking the hair with
It. It would soon form again and be as
bad as before. I tried several thing
and then went to the doctor. He said
It was Ecieras, and prescribed an oint-
ment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Cntlcnra Soap. I tried
It and read on the wrapper about Cutl-en- ra

Ointment as a remedy for Kctcma.
I bought a box and washed her head In
warm water and Cntlcnra Soap and
gently combed the scales off. They did
not come back snd her hair grew out
fine and thick. She Is now a year and
a half old and has do trace of Eczema,"

MBS. C. W. BUBOES, IranlsUn Are..
Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. II, 1898.

Mrs. Barges writes Feb. 28. 1903 1

"My baby, who bad Kcsema very
badly on her head, as I told yon before,
after using the Cntlcnra Remedies was
cared. She Is now six years old and
has thick hair and a clean scalp."

instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skln-tortore- d babies snd rest for rYurea, worried mothers In warm baths
wlthCatlcara Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cutlcare Ointment, purest
of emollients snd greatest of skin cores,
to be followed In severe cases by mild
doses of Cntlcnra Resolvent. This Is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per- -
manent snd economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply skin
and scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
Infante and children, as well as adults,
ind Is sure to succeed when all other
remedies snd the best physicians fall.

n nniM mrid. a-- i,
' miUi om rim, ata. ir ,ti ml tn.;"""!' r., Lmufea, p Ck.rt.

INDIAN THANKSGIVING
Is celebrated by n Corn Dance.

The Seneca Indluns of New York cele-
brate Thanksgiving on their :SPrvutlou
by a corn dance, In wh-c- old ii,; young
participate. Thla dance Is a tMtJiV.sglvlnH
to the Great Spirit for the of th
crops. In 1902 a great thankscivint;
held in which more than eight millionpersons from all parts of the clvlili.nl
world gave thanks to the Great Spirit for
the wonderful curative powers .which Di-
vine Wisdom had placed lii the hnrbs nndplants composing Dr. Burkhai-t'- Vege-
table Compound and tor their complete
restoration to health. Rheumatism, ca-
tarrh. Constipation and all dtsenres of thn
blood and stomach yield qulcklv to this
wonderful remedy. 25c buys a thirty-day- s'

treatment from any druggist.

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for all points
East. These fast trains on the

North Western Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Bullet smoking and library cars.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
chair cars and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha dally for ChlcaRO at
3:40 s. m.. 8:00 a. m.. 11:30 a m..
4:23 p.m., 5:50 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Tickets anj full Inforitutlon on soplk-.tlo-

TICKET OFFICES:
14011403 Farnani street. Omaha

mwito ri

AMIHGIIEKTI.

InVrC ONE OF THE BAFKBTIU IU J THKATERS IN AM ERICA.
M Means of Exit AHHKSTOS CL' it TAIN.

MATINKK TODAY.
TONIOHT THl'R8DA NIOHT

JANE KENNARK la TWO FLAGS"
Friday and Saturday Nights Matinee

Saturday
TIM MURPHY In The Man From Missouri.

Telephone, 1S31.
Every night. Matinees Thursdays, Sat.

urdays and Sunduys.
Modern Vaudeville,

Lillian Hurkhart ft Co., Annie Abbott,
Irene Franklin, ArmenlH-Tit- o Troupe, Ar-nl-

& Wagner, Lew Wells snd the Kino-drom-

Prices 10c. t5c and 8nc.
Next Week J AMES J. COR RETT oni

Seven Rig Acts.

13-2- 3 SO-7- S

Tonight at i.lZ.
flATINEK

WEDNESDAY KATZENJAMMEIKt,
Best Seat
lb CerUa KIDS.

Thursday Night "Only a Shop dUrl."


